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It's Still a sei BETTER FARMING FOR BETTER LIVIilG
: Hill Students

,.'::rf!cLcmb.

a Goldsboro hospital where he died
Tuesday of last week. The . mule
was injured so badly It had to be
shot. Gordon Wilson Holmes of

RFD Mt. Olive was driver of the
Coach. S V,?v;car, a 1929 Ford

Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday with Rev. Mr. Fitts of the
Seven Springs Methodist Church
in charge. Interment ;;was in the
family cemetery.
'3 Oth?r survivors are ft son, Regi-

nald, three daughters, Mrs. Herbert
M. Johnson, Masses Marie and Mur-

iel Williamson; five brothers, J. F '

Raleigh by Mrs. , Matthew Burke
who spent the day with her daugh-
ter, Miss Jacqueline Burke, student
at St. Marys School.

.. "' V...,

Mrs. H. E. Maxwell was a recent
guest of her daughter, Miss Sara
Ann Maxwell i in . Richmond, Vs.
Miss "Maxwell is secretary to the
mayor of Richmond.

Miss Ann May spent the week-

end with Miss Ramona Worley.at
Flora Macdonald .College.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Turner
have announced the birth of a dau-

ghter in a Kinston hospital, y.

May ,7. 'Mrs. Turner is the

Rev. Howafd McLamb o Ahos-ki- e

delivered the Baccalaureate ad-

dress to the seniors in the auditor-
ium of the Pink Hill school on
Sunday - night, May 11. His text
was taken from Daniel and he ur-
ged the class to take Daniel's life
as an example to follow as they go
out upon life's journey. ,. ;

Approximately 300 farm families
in 13 southeastern- North Carolina
Counties are enrolled in the 1947

Better Farming For Better Living
program, according to Neil Bolton
Agricultural Agent of Tide Water
Power Company; Who is coordinat-
ing the program in this area. Pen-

der leads .the list. with 51 enroll
ments; Onslow follows with 38.

County Councils in the 13 coun-

ties are now, laying plans to assist
the families in this year's contest.
The program will come to an end
on November I. . '
; The Onslow Council decided to

push a farm paint-u- p campaign r.s
a special activity. Council members
will visit the 38 families enrolled
in June and tentatively a tour has
been planned for Ausu-.t.- v Civic
clubs in Jacksonville will hold an
achievement banquet in November

--:: He said ' there were both evil
voices and good voices calling and

furged then) to make sure to heed
the voices which challenge for the

- best; to keep their lives clean and
not be afraid to stand for tha:
which was best This cannot be
done, he said, without a cost, that

for all families vho participate In
tUis year's prqgram. -
'

The Duplin County Council met
on Tuesday, May 13 for their most
recent meeting. -

Card Of Thanks

The family of the late L. C. Tur-
ner wish to. acknowledge with

appreciation the kin1

presslo.is of sympathy shown to
, them luring the recent illness and.

.. ..: '.; t "V.

death nt their husband and fcth?r,
i ii. C. Turner.

Insurance Agency

of loneliness and giving up things
which may seem for a time worth

; while, but after all, worthless in
the sight of God. He said in con- -

;; elusion that as Daniel had the our-age- to

stand for the best, even
though he was thrown in a den of
lions in Babylon,- - they too. would
fiBVA Pnhvlrkn in fswt and iipomH

them to keep their faith steadfast
-- and not trade their honor though

it meant giving up of life.

INSURANCE AGENCY
"ALL KINDS OF INSCRA NOB"

PINK HIU, N. f.
L. C. TIKNER, Jr. .. T. J. TDBNKB

Pink HUl'i Oldest

Personals
is

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Maxwell
were recent visitors in Durham.
They were accompanied as far as

TOBACCO

RIVERSIDE Or

3 OR 4 PLY, 5 Lb.
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PINK HILL, N. C.

STANLEY COOMBS

IN PINK HILL

MRS. LAWRENCE JOHN-
SON, who before her marriage
May 4, was Miss Marguerite
Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Davis of Pink Hill.
Mr. Johnson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. D. Johnson of Kin-
ston.

Woodland Youth

The Youth Fellowship met on
Sunday, May 11 at 7:30 wi'h a
large number present. The meeting
was called to order by Vernon Kor- -
negay and the devotional was road
by Rodney Kornegay. Mittie Ruth
Wallace and Voice Wallace were in
charge of the program. A short
talk on how to be a christian was
given by Mittie Ruth Wallace.

Plans were made to attend a
tackie party at the B. F. Grady
school gym next Saturday nigl.t.

Hostesses were Misses Marparet
andlary Cornelia. Smith. Th.y
served cookies and iced drinks.

Home Ec Students

Stage Style Show

.. . . . . .ryl .1 A A T f --.1. IT1iue siuueuia ui imo. xicuui. tiu
ley's Home Ec class put on a dress
revue during chapel period Friday.

Bettie Jean Davis won first place
in the show for first year students.
She wore a blue chambray bloiw
with a plaid gingham skirt, Rachel
Bilzzard won second place la
print dress which had a total cost
of only $1.09. Baula Edwardsalso
a print dress at a cost of $2.1 J,ana
won third place. ' '

Hilda Lee won first place in' the
show for secohd year students. She
wore a dress of chambray which
had a total cost of $3.16, includii"
belt. Ruby Dail won second in a
dress of cotton broadcloth and Mil-
dred Carter 3rd, wearing a cotton
pique.

Brother Duplin

People Killed

Owen Williamson, 48, brother of
J. F. Williamson of Faison and Mrs.
H. H. Boreham of Rose Hill, was
fatally inured Saturday night, May
3, near Seven SpriAgs. Williamson
was riding a cart on a dirt road
when a car crashed into the cart.
He suffered a compound fracture
of the skull, right leg and jaw and
internal injuries. He was rushed to

of Faisoii, Eugene, Major,, w. ti.,
and Albert George; : one half- -

brother, Edward Williamson; six

..n. Kociripg Mrs. Boreham of
Rose Hill; Mrs. Edward Garris, Mr,
Harvey Smith. Mrs. Harvey uaner.
m, t a Rinn'nn. Mrs. Floyd Wil

liamson and Mrs. Elwood Underhil'
A coroner's jury last Driaay ex-

onerated Holmes.

Red Cross Aiding

Texas Cily Victims

Disaster relief such as that now
being given at Texas City has A- -l

priority in expenditure of Red
Cross funds, according to mt. j. x..
Jerritt, chairman of the Duplin
County Chapter.

From chapter contributed funds,
Mr. Jerritt said, the National Red
Cross made an initial appropria-

tion of $250,000 for the Texas City
job, and also $250,000 for relief of
victims of tornados which swept
Woodward, Okla., and the Texas
Panhandle region a week before the
Texas City holocaust. Since these
appropriations were made, an addi-

tional $250,000 has been appropri-

ated for Texas City and Oklahoma- -

Tpvbs tornado relief lobs.
"At Texas City." Mr. Jerritt

pointed. out, "the emergency may
Knnn he over, but for the Red Cr03

the biggest job, that of guiding and
supporting the disaster-striace- n

families in their difficult road back
to economic and physical recovery,
has just begun.

Southern Farm

Friday's close for Middling 15-1- 6

Inch cotton averaged 36.54 cents,
compared with 35.52 cents a week
ago, Similarly, iotur? prices made

'gain.
- yI. aV

( Al. ...1points in tne lower auuui, whgic
good grass growth was already
adding weight to the animals. Else-

where sales were .about the same
as last week. -

Spring lambs moved in greater
number this week with good and
choice springers weighing from 60

to 90 pounds bringing $23-$2- 4.

Hog arrivals dropped off some.
Closing tops Friday were from $21.
50 to $25.25.' : :

Eri arrivals were somewhat
heavier but with little price change

Fruits and vegetables that ordi
narily begin moving from the deer,
southeast around the middle of
April were just swinging into in-

creased volume this week with
prices declining on many linqs as
offerings became heavier. Two ex-

ceptions were strawberries and cab-

bage which reportedly brought
good prices. s

In -- outh Georgia snap beans were
moving in good volume, with let-
tuce in full swlnp- - cabbage libera'
to heavy sutipiy. Florida tomatoes
increased slowly with some rr.ij,--tanc-

ta high' prices.
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Powerful enough to "distil"

Solids and liquids never before va-

porized is this molecular still, an
atomic age descendant of the old
liquor distillery: By creating an'
"effectively perfect" vacuum, the
still evaporates materials into their
molecular components. Developed
by Gulf research to explore the
true nature qf petroleum, it can
divide waxes, greases and oils into
several hundred distinct parts for
study, a degree of separation never
before approached. Dr. John R.
Bowman, who pioneered in the de-
velopment, is shown giving opera'
ting data to an assistant.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having this day qualified as ad-

ministrator of the estate of W. L
Lesesne. deceased, notice is h re' v
given td all persons having claims
ag.n.st said estate to fil them
with the undersigned administrator
within one year from the 20th day
of June 1947, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of any right of re-
covery. I

All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediau'
settlement.

This 16th day of May, 1947.

Glonnie Leresne, Administrator
of the estate of W. L. Lesesne,
Deceased.

Robert L. West, Attormy. "
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Uncle Sam Says

I'M'
- V'aut to know one of the best gifts
for Mother? Security! It's the kind
of prift which r makes every day
Mother's r' ' days free
fror i financial worry, and filled with
conf Jsnce at the ability to meet sud-

den e mergencies or achieve family
r.m'iitions. Where do yon bay this
gift.' s as simple as ABC.

t r.' : f:-.'.- cs Sav'ngs Bonds are
va suie at any bank or postofflce.
For $18.75 yon can buy $25 worth of
s curiiy 10 years hence1. What bet-
ter wr-- y Is there for yon to express
y --r: taw. for mother, than to do
c ' il:.ng to assure her future hap-t'- .-

:. U. S.Trtatury Dtpartmnt

Seven Springs Supply Co.

Seven Springs, N. C. IV:

former Miss Frances Sermons of
Ft. Barnwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis have
announced the birth' and deah of
a son in a Kinston hospital, May 7.

Miss SaralifAnn Maxwell of
Richmond, Miss Emileigh Maxwell
of Norfolk and Mr. Lylton Maxwell
of Winston-Sale- m spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Maxwell.

The Home EC students entertain-
ed their mothers and members of
the faculty ab a welner roast at
Maxwell Mill Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miles and dau-

ghter of Norfqlk were guests of
relatives here for the week end.

Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Ruff in are
at Virginia Beach where Dr Ruff in

attendirig a medical meeting.
Mrs. Leslie Turner and Mr. and

Mrs Aubrey Turner were guests
of relatives at Beulaville Sunday.

TWINE

OAK DALE

PACKAGE, $3.75

YOUR

PLENTY OF

General Crop & Tobacco Fertilizers

Westinghouse Appliances

Tobacco Trucks - All Sizes

Boyefte Tobacco Sprayers

Nails Roofing, Cement & Morfar

H. JONES & CO. :

"Everything For Farm & Home" (

' - y'v:;;.(:::',' y
pin:; hill, k. a''-- -

" V.;;'
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FOR QUALITY CHICKS

SEE US

PARMENTER REDS - BARRED ROCKS
N. H. REDS HATCHES WEEKLY

Prices Reasonable
All Chicks From Blood-teste- d Flocks

UNDEK N. C. STATE & V, S. SUPERVISION

JONES HATCHERY
PINK HILL; N. C.

SEE

LP. Tyndall's Sons

FOR

I am now equipped to supply you with fuel oil
.',i .t .'v. n ,l : J ' ,' '.. ' '" - - c' '

for .tobacco curing. Also your kerosene needs;

V :
-- Bulk Plsnt In Pink Hill -

'

.

T. A. TURNER &
COMPANY, Inc.

"A Square Deal To All"

6BNBKAL MERCHANDISE, FERTILIZER. LIVESTOCK,

FARM MACHINERY.

PINK HILL, N. C.

Sprayers

Peaveeders;

Tob:cco Iknd Sellers
...' . r

.' v 'y s

Gy:nD Dis(ritrs v

Feeds, Seeds, Fertilizers

a Hardware, Dry Goods,

llofions and Shoes

'J
Two Trucks On The Roads v

Ifrr I

WE ARE ON TOE CORNER at

W UI1 sk l V Ji. 1j.i1 VV l,X J. i. ., i JL
: IN PINK inLL if"1m fP


